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*ere encaged in this country,. and 5 .month? I pe:\u25a0 u beftotv praift pn js&ntys and worth; O pon.is to me dirceied hv the hovpraWe Pbifade'thia *
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I r N'DON', M- ch 14?28.' aftcr ,lie "k' ft I* 1" ''Hlband lire was married, 1 and dir?a t.hepublic -eye to glance, and, as Richard Petm, \u25a0'? \u25a0< e " e - »The firft and feennd trtZ'^P^ 9̂'
\u25a0\u25a0 m .fcrfhfee or tlx; Halr-breffer of the f n lman «» *** «?ved i the r=}- 9 of peonage to fall dffl be.x j.rrd to *Me the Artillery Grenada * KU

° P ®° r^. JWefftoe decking hijnfelf in tie Captain's 'rt f<'rs '' ana w-s ir.tonned of rhe.houftjon every., n,an oi wlenfrs. Th*s generous £ Ai MerchaMa' LVftVe H....fc, in the eiiy ot are ordered to paritk on Tic-'W ne T c ">'.
fp"uitiS'.whtu the Ihipwas cScpe&d tofoun-

" !t lm' l^e"' Wednesday he walked ol moral obligation.is fall «'.««: bui- Philadelphia,on Monday the icth day of June \u25a0nd.at 4 o'clock, l*. M on tle'cW t
"k

«r, ts as fluking a dilblay of vanity as Into '!* 'l"he aibsiilhineut ofthe^arltes.may.id: ng, when-a-svriter-ofrae.rit,,lVom the way- inft. at 7 o'clock in the evening, a'l tl.'; t irr-sir. <>o lately,equipped.?Blaiik-c>arfrk)« Hm'*'Popi* \s« Xt.hr issa, painting- he/fcftitefe' in--her conceived. .\u2666 -I ward accidents of life, or from the negk&of two flory brick rOeflTuage With tie U*t cr'"pi?cr ? unnihed on tneparad?.
last moments. The poor harrdriffirebcDefl- '"

A ~ ' ' . : tiie world is in.'-the deep lludow" of ohlcu- of ground rhrteonto hdonr m», fitwte on the £j order ofBrigadier Gen. .r j ...
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- e'd'that fl[ jj'itftody RiouW >sve been found. " '.. PRIVATE LETTER. \u25a0 4*f' 'l'hefdprefaiory remark! are made to south fide of Chefnut flreet.huv een 6th am' JNO. *CCAULFY, %v;>"
wo'tlid hnve been taken for Sn oftrcer
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.^3,.W Han'ljl.etpn Hills, in tfie Tortii Rid- P a!f the ShamroCi-ai>d hisprintcc, Jft- 1 Pavis 7 "qnd. mfte»d of betnfC dqted iron.Par- S ure of O'Ellers?Alfo o.ue three Rorv *Vypnd« e at the C»f n on Thu.Ry^h'
ing of the county of Yrtrk, f<;!| into the !eP h Kdl," w.re both taken up for feditous J :iaifus "r Helicon, ok, at least, froin dome brick messuage near.y finiihed, and thi'lot t. ere-. 13 ' 'J 3 st 70 clo « k '\u25a0 ,1" : "enbg,whereapla
plaiiv befotar, and" Ipread over a ccnfiderable loiiged in. Newgate. ? j ofrnr Ijßioii, apprtrs to originate in an ,-ob- unto belonging, lifUate on the eajl P.dr "ef <St!i *' ®B* B 'a Tavern ih

if «':fl»tity «f g.reW id. o«ht It i!> taid that Roger O'Connor . has at n'enre haul let, by the l.aib*j:ons anl wigwan; Jlreet between W >!not and SK u.-<: yl-cei va-ed fitnation ofman »\u25a0 -

, f'-i-'mis-tely no person. was injured. Irwas" len obiain-d a being brought nape Aw|! the pie,- Jammg m With on Sixth-street *I;ol,'wi
Br:cla!i-I'car,"fitti.ite ne-if the -who by his set, aed in depth one fcliadrei. ? ndfif tnt )". .ry reasonable ,ternu must render them d ?(?'«'

; «f; ivirby KnowV, and containrdnn'tjie fur- delation .U-faft rettt«.ing.|^^,/ S/^coamry is ft, ~e-? k ,-.W that jm of fal.of'the nrnt'-er-y in Chefnut withTn^'f,r " -a^ ut of an acre of R^ll,on begins aga.nto rear .ts-liead. J*he )««K u Icarceh- known on her robs, anU rtii

WWi much wood growing on it county of is about to be prockyiaedj4 VTttmg* nuried'amongthe rubbdh ot Adv.fr- ttt i? ten rtaya, one thirrl in fix and the « Acr, to t jUm.1The term?! n w abo«Hri'Vcoa4i!v the weight of f'now, and-that thaw- \f
U'i£t of a from Trim,'county tifemenu for fu.gative flaves,.may be' eaurae- I reu.aining third in twelve months, with inter- Lot. of 'SO feet front aid j.nd" a f
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e<^'Tillering fifl'ureyof the earth ,

atll » JJth March:" The state of thk jrated many happy verfious and imitations of left from the day of sale. If default in -payment, of larger Siie« haif Caftan.! the'otfctiive ;.H-fcncd this hill iVom that to coun .tr lr ''?vI1 ot moreenviable than that of our I the more beautiful odes of Horac?. in fre-l '|>e premiies to be put up to sale again at the months.
'.vl.it'hit-wzj joined, and occi&bnV&"'itsfal! more The,Englifl»- neaiuand Paine's Gaaettc of the 4th Mav, j nfil" e "f ,lle pMrcbafeiv
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.? By the finWng of the pivement nearly on- col<V ist» of thc ? weir not in greater dan- there is a free tr.nllat.on of that ode, Wfapte ,

be
. ma^c fatufaA ry jane 7- *

F nHc; the front gjte of'the RoyalExchange g'rfi 'om the barbarous naiivea'of that day, J Horace Arikingly depicts, under tiie nameof J tKt ,a
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a ve,r large .deep veil qf greatantiquity has. , '?yal
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«f this county Pynlrathe chaiaAjr and wiles of a coquet Thehoufeand lot «f-ground thereto he- *t If O v,oct , n rfl rf ' * iPcei. :l.ii Oyeredj?i he \V;tter is of excellent .n/,Mr >s irombanditti and rebels. Ti* Ame-1 and a wanton. Ehy.s, thoughftyi.ncd with I longing.fitinte in Sixth-fir.c, will he ibid for \u25a0 hr unde rt P I 5 C ''-
ant! the vVacd of Cornhill purpose -I cafli, to be paid on the delivery of the deed. fcfbytcr'ftn *Chufch iai 1 C: a pump:per. r the place. Upon ex- a^ *hc tomahawk and scalping koife of I ders, has a mind to comprehend the language j Seiw* and tnken in execution as thepr'op- ar treet >#^e^*etn- Secondimd Third? auiir.ing Stow's Hiflory bf Lotidon. itapnears the frra? io Us Indian, than we are of the pike U"d genitis, to catch the spirit of a liberal | ' erty of John Swanwiek, Esq. deceafei -streets?-

'to !iii\e Ijctm covered over more tiian 600 trueTty of the United Irishman. W 4 l Roman. His tranlation is more faithful to I wn - ,
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yfets.,; for he notices as' (landing there, a''"* <lbhgtJ eve« 7 evening, as f. on asit begins the erigiaal than those of either. Francis or Marftal*. Office at 7
*>»&*!. OLDP OR T WINEconduit and a watch-ho'ufe, together with a tO. ow 3ark,' to Barricade our doors' and j-Duncombe._ We recommend to this gentle-j fhila. ift June, 1799. f rhirjine Ti> pipea-, lia-lt'vpipesand '

plar of confinement for difnrderly persons wlndowst and place some one of the family j ; nan, if be ftould ehooler ot be compelled, to I Z " ~ ? Conditions of Sale?.alj pui cbaflrs ps twat tlie top of whicb was placed the pilloryfor a* »' centini}' to alarm the reft, in cafe of at-j remain'at Coofawhatchie, or.-at innumerable j * mladblphu, Mai- 25, 1799. pipes and upwarcs", approved Rotes at ninet^ *

tlie.i pu (hinent ; all which, he fays, were acl''' th? approach of the common or wol- J other Indian places, that may be mentioned, I JAM7CS HUMPHREYS days, and all purehaJcrs of one pi.* arii'-removed in theyrar l3 Bo. What is n-mar-
fn ;Eve.7 honfe, heretofore the{ as part and parcel of the rightful foil of A- | Rrfpr dfu
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presents his Acknowledgment, to d"' Ca \u25a0'
' |cable% tlc'.or) of the well was not secured VC "ce °V ' ecunty and peace, prefewts the J merica, to turn^'pedlar, usurer, or J thole Cer.demcn who .have' beer, pleafri tofub- CONNELLY Co * Auctioneers.by eitlierarch or brick work, but onlv cover- arar,c «' °f a fortification, and worse than | Jew, as as polEble : or, if the love of | fcribp to his propofalsfor a Price-Current in June .6.

Ed with planks feudal precaution,and what with lo'fs of reft-1 poetry and liberal-pursuits be paramount, I »hi»'Citys It having n«w bveu fuggedeH to
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ILLIAM BONfiAR
teiribrrg (late Princess Royal ps -England) f"rcel >' know us-nor are his paftage, on board the firft vessel bound to RgNT &c OU the loHowi? e P)a«' will U I <b?UblU ' b I

.t nec< (T.try to remove from Studt- wc merely afraid,ef noaurnal attack, but if Q- R. Pie may be a flured that he has nobn- I more- likely to meet general Encouragement? ,0 dt di Vh.sT H'm hc i,ob|; f^g.ud to the castle of Louifburg. the states an>' man '( of loyalty; has occasion to f.nel, Neither Horace, nor his imita- ? p
" £' ' 7ipP ê" t,Ve th3t the Duke fwarL° ropportun£ rff and"

" BuonaP arte' *»d troft, it will meet with .1 dr'app'rohation, *> whom he is \u25a0?id.-bte." will d'ea? J,»«aj about to have them, presented to him awa,t the opportunity of fornjing. a party and «-f,ow a fccrc ofewes."- <r , A-/ "ir 'li , ? Deifir, if.. S»?Tnil addrefi, praying that he would remain in f ,n
the capital: Hishighnefs, in reply explain tor my part, l 3m almost tired of my lnflu-4 i

And to continue it to such as are pleased to er, i» duly empoweredfor that purpose -
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«.-»- *«**-MARINE register,Letters from the Vistula of the 26 th of or proper y, ai/ t at.the service a re- I orderdit to b'- printed The OratoT'in in I Ou thefollowing conditions ; f found it. bring it toJohnße^fcoFebruary, announce, extraordinary prepara- t°, US
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,S to aboH(h the troduci..,- the rep, rt tiid « WMft our \r U h* foi,r W' hr *' 5 f°r ncrof f ,h!a «»" W >odol.'ions to be making in Rufli., for war. Pour 1 ' P° Wer» Iconfef s nook to an union as m;« faake i " 1 v'» «"*« a week it teaft, every MoorfaT, and la '.s rewfd "
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T ' Literary Articles.
.Of the U ti.ity of Royal Humane So-

rnents oi tiic armies, &c. the roads of furl c,etT »n England, a iudMient mav hP fnm I*> +h i i ? Lnghfh treniW- j ~.. , . . - gar* fwo to.he pan., at fhc time No. W .ite*.Horfe Al!» f
j t l

>ne xroaasot Laid-
,
/ > may be torm- jat the ardour that animates them' Tn t.n;,, ! ' « cr| "mg, and two ?.t the end of the ?ear C JCC 7c'- TJ i mct*now and Lubar are repairing. At Peters- fd *r°m a report, wh.ch dates the number I does Englandbo^iff its flrinTti,

valn £T Hie utihty of a naper ... t!ii> c/sn 'the « '}i A-\ T;
burg, the Blagoaat of 136 gu?.s, and two lf the resuscitated to be 2185. Of five hun-i its tailors A,ll f ? navy, and forvgoi 15 pjad, properly conduaetl. mull .-pp-Jr

Cov,*#*, ".e -'e^*r,nciplMrf
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.adapted

?f.'- «. »«i.«oft.i'.ts,of ?; mcogniz.nce, 3 j?i, ave in ,tcorerlJ. wd,?. , faSSuF-t? " £»52« a »,f, . co , igtt&Xrccaiii'and in the harbors of the Black «Ll wini r.i r - , -I>Jar;timc mfcnptiors ?\ mthe i. me bemgparticularjy csl- A LULUI,] U, i,OPILi»
Eolfkafa and Begorodiza, the MaryMa'gda-, Jte learnedreaders may recollea a minute us theprefixfy ofourll" e'? '° «tf« f 'AI T b

° f fft'P^akS>a ' 0f 7* ZoTu'a thC h
T

rible PTrtiCS ° f thf -commerce. it s low ter?,., mHf , commtind general circulation"guna each. The whole to be ready f.,r sea Bohpn Lpaa, orpojfon tree of Java,by Foer- j Smxrtpuoni and Advertisements- are -v- fctfmiof R«ei>t»,-JfUlb, Ot.'dfcr.: Ilil-Vof Eichaapearlv in t.-.e fqnuner. leh, a Dutch .naturrtlifK The poetical en-1 c ... .
ccived by said Humphreys, at his offire -n -? -

At Milan it was reported thata letterhad thufiaft ha« probably by heart the terrific! oAVANNAH, May 24. Sreetfepposite theBank of the United St m?,"1
uffd Twi ' ,w ,r ' rfceen received from General Lannus, ftatinr P erfonifieation of the fame tree, by the vivedL !

. .

* >nei. S,t
' ehJ.

that ':he Pacha of Syria, at the head of an «n>agination .of Darfrin ; but the laborious °/ a Jrm tie Marer of \u25a0 PW*. FM? Ca I &
~? : '' "H" "A o"fit wii; be allowed'to Re.-;Ic s.army oi 60,000 men, had been defeated in a exaggeration of the. firft, and the Ovidian fa-' ni delphte. rUK &AL.k. w ' «th md. i«, .'799, -

general engagement by Buonaparte, who had °fthe second author,arc completelyover- Philadelphia, April
in confer,u.-noe penetrated into Syria, leav- thrownby the firople statement ofa sober tra. Sir ' S U N B U R Y '1 he Subscriber ojers for Salt,
ng.General Klcber. in-command of the far- er* has deteaedtheilinjs,n, and' '« Jj ê the honor to U«««i 1 ON.0 N

. .Ne «"""'uy «e,k. une mile from-he THE "FOLLOWING PROFERTV.
rt V,' U ?^ Launton > a-cretary to Macartney's cmbafly,''lreceiDt of vour fav ( u t hndge and three from BrifiQl it con A ?Excellent itory Brick Hnnle, situ-General La Fayette lately passed through m a P la,n tale,e*pofes the lie of* Dutchman' vmlfi.Al t j '!?r 7 l ' co '

''aw,A 73 of whick ar* good woodland" ate the eoiuer of 7th'and «ace-»lrttt,
Hamburgfor Holland on his way -to Fraflce thi errorof a pbet. The eovtrnment .

..
ftuiidred and fourteen dollars fe- ofm*aJ<>w "bich was cut jo-tons the houfc is about45 feet Aoot and wfll Cailb.

» hare lus wife has beentoi a considerable of Batavia proposed an official query to the Th V
° Cf o,J' thr" 3uartcr> of a cent, *" year : tUte is «*»r cohveniency f, d »!> « vf'yreft*# ; the Lot i- 76 feet fronton

.I?. i-.i, tbousk,,h» 1,.1 £3 j.v»«r, P,;?.^?. J,?r e «s,? ,Si,i,£ si"', fro? '?c fvitRated irj his property. kjtenous vegetable was afterted to be grow- ,h 1 fff the use of bcft kind ;iti» i? well known tbat fu«h,r a r .g " fr ut

The French colors which have been hoift- '»^. wl'° anyknowledge of such a pro- bY th « late- malignant «£«»« «honght unncceffi,ry_lf j, j,np tWa,' T«?o three DOl > Bri. k Honfe,.' Briek Stores,eel at Efcrenbreitftem are 60 yards long. In Java, the narrative of Foerf.-h "l* at r" , . £v £ it will, on that and good W-har-f! finntf-in -Wawr-.lrec. be-Upwards of 400 deserters from tlie garri- '« compared to the ludicrous wifehood ofba- ?f »h n- 7̂ "ly tbank* ,n behdf ply to ni^,«« 00!'! - Foi,tm,JP twe,,. Arch and Rne-'ftrcts, tHlot on whichfor. of.Ehreribreitftein have been apprehend- ron -Munehaufen, and men smile at tha- e ifv
'

j
dl'. c '' <!d '» Bt3 heaffured it-lhall be di N CKUNji'oKlFFirn, ; tßtfe huiliiing". are; is-fifty four fr« f/.ut en

t-d at Coblentz by the French. K
- credulity winch has givento« any nothiS" a? 'tifgnded. Water-fta*e«, «i.l tka.t wijih aboat

General Hobler. vith fix English officers, a malignantpoW cr and a cabaliftic'al uame
With gr-tat-refpeft, I remain, June 4-

' "SLfctS' 95 »«t. then wi I. n 9 to the f udi 11 feet 6 inch-

\u25a0 lias let cti-t from Vienna for Conflantinople; A !a te writer fays, rather strongly, that the
Your affiled frki.d, *?* ,nSL , ?' Z'^Trr

J" f®? Bt^i» a refembles the perpetu- ROBERT WHARTON, NOTICE. , efq o? the fourh^'and' K! ofa\u25a0iHachia they obtained a ft^ong; efjort to f -"ftocracy of Heaven, in radical point, <f city of MibJepbia. -T 'J® ,
PuM »* »re not to receive P«Wic alley on the norlh, and i« a very ell-a-puttv.e then.

, ? that rt is legulated by mind alone; that it* MATTH*W-M'AtxisTßa, Esq. ...
df*»w. notes, obligation, or bills of anv kinJ ble. fitoati-n. for tlitf bu&nefs of a Flour.Fact-r,At the tiifie that Mr. Thomas Grenville 15 a mere literary government, in which llie Mayor of the city ofSa-onnnah. .rawn m fa"or-of or in dorfed by jxt'Merchant

-7.-r.-lif ved to have perished, fe vera) of the «ilful, by a perpetual and indefcaGblo law' tif ? ? /lbijab ffimt. - . ? A Urge e!rg?«t two.fiery Stone Houfc, Sh^
,

brought forward, to prove that, he nature, conduct and guide the itrnorant ? J- &A. Hunt.
?

Jfe on the Point no Point road, being thefc#
v/a loft, a -.legend that Mr. Grenville had that their colleges, mftead of foolV * REGIMENTAL ORDERS; & Absab Hunt. Mift to t«s -K o.ti,ward of th-fivo mije llc-e i

. -,al ways enfc'rtained a-ti rror -«f the water?el- intp babbling senators or predantic Prefbv- Satasbah, 2ly? M.,y, , 7 o0 . Jfemiab & ,tbijjb ffnnK 2,7* 7 6 " '"T *\u25a0 *' 'fl/ar-
. i.fTador. howe.'.r, has escaped. \u25a0} his uutedpraftical sciences of morals and poli- »® fire the city of Charlcftori, and as it is Thnfe , t k" ice Ik,ufe and other eonvenieuees with #bi»uf

. .'i! ' exacl highly probable that incendiaries itify be lur- fufoend aean^l^y are.^n are also deflmd to .nine acres of ground?it if morr.airrefji.l ?<»

.111m.dk, who, -a-s Sbakc.peare informs us, proportion to their merit and knowledge, hing about' this city. It is required that »h» ftklctiber. unl!i 'elerenc. be had to the the purchaier,. -thirty two acres of uplat.ilairf
v . V';;s afraid of he.ng drowned because it had. " ;m * he remembered by the American guard be prepared, as ulual »« >??-»\u25a0. . V»u-tw:m7 w .

weadc--.'.- n»v'be added tojt.
?-eR I'Vetold that he should die by water «ader theft are incidents abroad. The po in the evening,'aad the officer who nr a^Te I.avi.-r "hl^,* rr

" V ' Aplantation m H-.hirry Townfliip, WHWfr
.? \u25a0 ssesl-IIi^^T-r-rrr1'I j

W
r TTV ?7 ,ce» was numter of rtiwJhundred and thirty three femblc, properly armed and accoutred -s a tVperty for Sale, haro. aiid sly>r ogi4i..ulV«, a-i

- to the city, wh'ilft the remainino- 'C,lef,, ",
? »«*'Sixth ifreet, dirtflty oarcCt be a g-..dftonequarry on part-f

. Direcfois. Ihe carnage 13 so compact, P'-T- citztna'may be 'employed in extinVn.'rt * a. ?
Con«r*ss Hali, '' ' it, although it has not yet bee. opened, !»

'-t tne A(fhole 'can.be taken to .pieces, ami ~
?? the fire and will rJLJ a

Ij>, ujOung ; /V aSout .r feez front in Chef- f c,cr, P f;on is detmed wniitc'tforfs

«

; the in three minutes, >vhich ' > Samuel Miks llinV f0 fllture orders ?at d M* h* **2? HO* U pcrfon will wu hour viewhi& the pre-
renders it perfectly afelois to an etiemv W th,r , 70. , J" r * reedi .I f

'

I
1,1 Cdf« ofal?' pro. h.ufe, now in ,he.,e..ure of simnej

This-is (Wligned for. Bentrel and i- n,ins'ifoa a
of f merchant, hav. <!? -g/rom any other cause than the "f'' ,

] to a K r.0!| rnt ot »0,. A fm»H plantation in Horibaia
m!lv-hnjtu' for rvne-l

' P ntN 1 *d his fllils, real, perfoiitl f°®pafieß compolmg the city battalion will *? of this property re -dontßoiiicry'couiity, tdseteei, 'miles tromPM;
'' '\u25a0- nf< -k* fk° j.

C 'iber 'i or tbe benefit immediately aifemblc at their usual nlar* V"e' »p commects, ft-r it mull -be known,.there '.adejphfi, ad|oiiiiiig 10 Crame Part, biiwhich
Piirt fffi creduots « n.ay l?.gr,Ge to the °f properly armed P fcw,nth?V, ty to equal ; t,ah un.cccptiooa'.k ?« an excellent ,?w S'f.ne Iloufe a«d Kr.ched,

Srvd'Ls,, said on or before,he firtt of August tred. armed ud accou. "tiewdlbe made to .the ru,chafer. ApVly.to ***> large StmwSfa*for,ibe i Womm«hti«*
''A? property in Notice is hereby''giren ,^'' ĉom^« ndfd to the citizens to I,av« "O. ipS.qhefimt «reft, ed :'ia'SS kiad'rfthe Weft «W 5 mouths ag-., scut To*ll pe.fons indebted to the uid e(L ",u ITr ammun.Uo. in good order, »'*??? *'. T«blV bu.,neft, the land iigood in quality, a

hiS wile- t ( > England, w.th liiilrutiions to' they ac<.r«quefted to n. ake immeda'enav . ".P aced at tllcy can -be provided " * tu.thfa-tf gco.l neighborhood, and a remarkably hea.tby
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